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THE WAR AND HAWAII

It in difficult for any man acquaint
ad with tbo laws nud oustonis of
untionu to atato where Hawaii stands
to day Is this country neutral or
hhTO we through our wise rulors
entered into an offensive and de ¬

fensive alliance with the United
States

Wo have had somo experience in
matters attaining to international
quastions but wo freely admit that
we are unable to realize the logic or
common Bonse of foreign consuls
who publicly placard the declara-
tion

¬

of neutrality of thoir rospootivo
governments for tho benefit of their
respective subjects and who never-

theless
¬

donate large amounts of
money for the entertaining of Amor- -
ioan soldiers the landing of whom
will constitute a glaring violation of
our neutrality

Let ua acme to our sensus and let
tho interests of Hawaii overshadow
the jingo sentiments of our imported
Americans Hawaii must stand as
an independent country on her own
merits The people who are trying
to mix those islands up with the
international embroglio are not
friends of Hawaii and are not de ¬

serving of consideration

Should a Spanish cruiser arrive
from tho Caroline Islands to-

morrow
¬

it will be interesting to sao
the displayers of American buuting
scrambling for the removal of the

rod white and blue from their
buildings Go slow gentlemen and
remembtr that even if you call it
a holy war in tho eyes of Heaven
war is unholy

THOSE HAMS

It is understood that the brave
troopers from California havo left
for Manila without calling at Hono-

lulu
¬

The insult is gross and if any
of the officers of tho National Guard
of California return to thoir nativo
homo via Hawaii a challenge to
mortal combat may meet thorn

In tho meantime we havo notice
of the fact that mora than 60 hams
have beon cooked that ohiokons and
othor dolicatessos aro freezing in
tho ice house and that the valiant
Committee of 100 have leis Honors
tomatoes limes and oranges at
galoro for the boys who wont
appear

The usuiH are cooked the leis are
twined and everything is paid for
How to dispose of it is the question
which arises in the miudB of the
contributors Wo suggest that tho
poor starving kanakas bo considered
and that through the Hawaiian
Heliof Society a donation be given
to those people to whom a slice of
ham aud a ohunk of Woof will bo a
bonanza Tho geaorous gentlemen
who contributed to tho fund for tho
boys in blue should be willing and

anxious to see their contributions

diverted into a channel whero their
money will do good and the people
to whom they owe everything bano
fillod

Distribute tho hams and tho
bacons aud the beef and tho chick
nua among those who suffor front
the toiribln malady of an empty
stomach and lot tho colonels majors
nud other patriots enjoy tho wear ¬

ing of loin and the drinking of
12000 bottles of sodn water The
last item will kill them quick
through tho surprise to their sys ¬

tems

CORRESPONDENCE

Since WhonP

Ed The Independent

This morning in the good old
Granny Tiser HisEoyal Highness

tho Gasoline Tank High Chief
Bob Wilcox undertakes to correot
the statements of Quoen Liliuoka
lani conoorning thu pedigrees of tho
High OhiofeBs of Hawaii Sinco

when has Bob becomo an authority
ob pedigrees aud ancestry doos he
inherit it or does ho come by it by
assumption assimulation or innoeu
lation Wni

The Installment Plan

Sometimes without doubt Amer-
ican

¬

aud British judges who aro
hold to a closo accountability to the
letter of a law which may havo in it
no justico for a particular case may
well sigh for tho latitude of an
Orioutal cadi Sometimes moreover
they may rightfully bond tho ad-

miration
¬

of the law in the direction
of absoluto justice

An English paper for instance
records a peculiar decision in tho
suit of a usurer against a poor wo-

man

¬

Tho man had lout tho woman
money in such a way that it was to
bo paid in installments and with
monthly usurious interest The
woman was unable to pay tho
amount duet

Tho judgo satisfied himself that
tho woman was honest and honor--

ablo and that what she had alroady
paid in installments would cover the
original loau aud a reasonable in-

terest
¬

Will you accept 5 in discharge
asked tho judgo of the plaintiff
you will then have had 10 percent

on the loan
The plaintiff would accept nothing

loss than the full amount to which
tho law outitled him

Then said the judgo although
I can not invalidate tho agreement
I can make an order which I think
will fit tho oase I give judgment
for the full amount to bo paid at
the rate of sixpence a month

This was the installment system
with a voueeauce for at this rate
of payment the ueuror would be 75
years in gotting his money Youths
Companion

An Egg Joke Rollinff

At a small soeial gathering tho
othor night somebody started tho

RB joke a rolliDg
Did you over hear tho story of

the hard boiled egg ho solemnly
inquired of soma one across the
tablo

No was the innocent answer
Its hard to boat said the joker

with much gravity
You cant help smiling at these

things and tfter tho laugh diod
down somobody oIbo sprung this

Did auybody hear about tho egg
and tho ooffoo

No said an obliging somebody
That settles it remarked the

funny man blandly
Of course there was another

laugh and thon a brief silenco It
looked as if the egg jokoB had been
exhausted

But prosontly a little woman at
one end of the tablo inquired in a
high soprano voico if anybody pros
ent had heard the story of tho three
oggs

The guests shook thoir heads and
one man said No

The little woman smilad
Two bad she said Cleveland

Plain Dealer

To appear rospootablo Jb to bo
docontly shaved which can only bo
attended to at tho European Barber
Shop Ohas Molteuo proprietor

ANOTHER VICTORY

Porto Rico Captared by Samp ¬

sons Fleet

Tho Bnttlesnip Indiana Goes to tho
Bottom Tho Domocrats W ill Win

the Next Election

The abovo headlines will bo kept
in type until the uoit steamer
arrives Are you not getting tired
of that next boat

Ye Yellow Youenalist

Shirting Prints 25 yards for 1

at N S Sachs Dry Gopds Co

Boomingl Boomingl is our Suit
Club 1 nor week Modoiros
Deokor No 11 Hotel street Tol
611 if U Box 598

Sheetinns Pillow CaaincB Table
Linen and Napkins will bo the
specialties at L B Kerrs this week
and groat bargains will bo offered
in these useful linos

W1IRILMC0
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shreddor1

Now York U S A

N OHLANDT fc CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON A LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

682 tl San Francisco Cal

ON

Timely Topics

Honolulu May SI ISPS

THE WISE MAN

never fools with paint Ho

knows that it is the cheapest
in the long run to use only

the very best for tho exterior
and interior of his dwelling
and his other buildings If
you get the right kind it is

not only a beautifier but a
great protector agahiBt decay
We can safely recommend

Hubbucks and Pioneer

White Lead

with the best oil and other
ingredients for heavy and
substantial work If you wish
to do a little light work your-

self
¬

for amusements sake
then try our

Ideal Ready Mixed

Paint

You can buy it in all quan-
tities

¬

from ajone pound tin and
in almos t every shade of color
Come and inspect before you
buy

Th Hawaiian Hardware Co

2fiS Wcnw Street
i
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Spain or the Spanish have

not been mentioned or repre ¬

sented in our Window

JNot wishing any person to

bo misled wi have labelled

the characters

One is a Cuban Reconcen

trado and the other Uncle

Sain The Cuban is asking

Uncle Sam in mercy to help

him

We will have other attrac¬

tions later on but they will

all bo plainly labelled so you

will make no mistake

1 W D1M0ND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

llfl S 1 1 itill ii I il b
We will begin a New Month with

NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

I3ST3IEOT THESE GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early and have First Choice

2VftW

L-- B KIBRK Queen Street
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